Royal Cliff & Cindyrella’s Garden
Our Couples Have More Fun!

WHAT WILL YOU REMEMBER ABOUT YOUR WEDDING?

Was it amazing? Was I able to relax and enjoy my wedding?
WHAT WILL YOUR GUESTS REMEMBER ABOUT YOUR WEDDING?

Did we have fun? Was the food good?
At Fab! Weddings we want to ensure that every couple can answer YES to all these questions. We are
excited to show you our newly remodeled venue, featuring top of the line, completely customized
sound and lights. Check out our video tour online or contact us to set up an in person tour and see for
yourself all that the Royal Cliff has to offer. Everyone has a vision for their wedding day and we want
to help ensure your vision comes to life!

OUR COUPLES HAVE MORE FUN

Because we take care of everything,
you can spend your day making memories to last a lifetime.
We look forward to helping you plan your wedding day.
Contact us at contact@fabweddingsmn.com (952) 938-0778

Here is what you can expect from a Fab! Wedding
AMAZING DANCE

WORRY-FREE

We have invested in high tech dance lights and
special effects that can be customized for your
day. Our professional DJ will work with you to
create an evening that is perfect for you.

We work with you during the entire planning
process to ensure that your vision will come to
life on the day of your wedding. Once booked
you will meet your wedding planner and your day
of coordinator.

AMAZING FOOD

FLEXIBILITY

We are proud to feature Briannos catering
which has been in business since 1993. Once
booked you will be invited to our open house
where you will have the opportunity to sample
many of our menu items ensuring your
wedding meal is exactly as you envisioned.

We take pride in being completely transparent
when it comes to cost. We will explain everything
and give you a detailed quote. At anytime during
the planning process, you can add or change
items as needed. With no food & beverage
minimum, your package will be adjusted one
week before your wedding.

The Venue Fee Includes

Venue Details

♥ Ceremony & dinner seating

♥ Capacity: 350 seated for dinner

♥ China, glassware and silverware

♥ Indoor ceremony and available garden

♥ Raised head table with lighted backdrop

♥ 72” round tables & silver Chiavari chairs

♥ DJ/MC & Amazing Sound & Lights

♥ Seating chart frame, card box, easels, cake

♥ Wedding planning
♥ Day-of coordinator

stand

♥ Full service bar with no minimum required

♥ Staff: setup, take-down, bussing, dessert
service, cleaning

Venue Fee does not include

Venue Fee

♥ Dinner & Desserts
♥ Linens & Decorations
♥ Security

May - October
November - April

FRI

SAT

$6,000
$5,000

$6,500
$5,500

SUN-THU
$5,500
$4,500

Start planning your dream wedding, contact us now:
(952) 938-0778

Our Couples Have More Fun!

contact@fabweddingsmn.com
www.fabweddingsmn.com
2280 Cliff Road Eagan MN 55122

